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THE OKE'.O VHTOKY.

The sweeping gold ttu.dard, ex-

pansion victory iu Oregon la ooe In
give the Bryan managers pause. It
dots not promise well for lha success
of their favor I to battle cries. It
rattier shows that the eople over
whom Bryauisiu bad great iu fluent

lour years ago have Ut faith In th
no-tru- of the Chicago platform.
In IHtMS the 'republican candidate
for congress were both elected by
narrow pluralltits, only owing to the

We carry all the popular rem-

edies and anything not in stock
we will gladly et for you.

Oastou, Ore., May 30, I IX K.
Mitchell, Lewia iV Staver Co., Portland.

lieuiU-ine- : in reply to your letter of
the 24ih 1 will auy that ihe Champion
Hinder 1 purihaet-- of yuu last aeuaon
haa proven iiiglilr Mttiafui'tory. It cuta,
elevates and biinfn in all kiml. of grain
making uent, compact biuulhw and ner
niiaiug except through mute fault o( the
twine. Any one needing a Hinder w ill ti Drug Sundries

on listing of combs, tootli, hand,
nail, hair and cloth brushes,
tooth powders, pastes, soaps and
washes, chamois skins, purses,
hot water bottles, nipples, etc

fej Stationery
consistingOur lineis .complete,

styles, colors and
papers, tablets, envel- -

of the hit' st
shape box
opes, visiting
fools cap, legal cap paper, pens,

Mountaindala. Ore., May 28, 1U00.
Mitchell, Lewi A Huvwr Co., Portland.

Dear Pirs: The Champion Uiuder I
bonicbt of you last year has given gout
atiaiartion. I think it is tha licht-- t

running Binder 1 have n. I hail a
heavy crop of dowa grain last year and
cut it with ooe pan of homat.

KeapectrulW,
(Signed) M. W. IUhru

Farmington, Ore., Mav 80. 1900.
Mitchell, Lewis i Staver Co., Portland.

UeotltMnao: Your received in due
lime and would aay that the Chuuiinu
binder I bought ol you lat year baa
given rerfwt aatUfacuea.

KHictlully,
(Signed) C. A. Keith.

Login, Ore., May 28, 1UO0.
Mitchell, Lewis louver Co., Portland.

1tear hint: I will answer your kind
letter. The champion Binder I bought
from your ttrin laet year la a very good
one. It ruua eaay and does its work to
perfection. Ymira Keapectfully,

(Signed) Jaoob lluher.

Elwood, Oregon,
Mitchell, Lewit A BUverCo., Portland.

Oeutleiuan : Whoever thla may con-
cern lha Champion Binder has given per-
fect aalulaction and also ihe Company
ha been very accommodating.

Your Truly,
(Signed) J ease Cox.

We have a whole book full of

Champion Force Feed Elevator.
than any other. This Elevator has
plained in catalogue, bend for it

Encentric Sprocket Wheel

Guaranteed to give 16? j per cent
gain of power when kuot is tied
and bundle compressed. The
time when other binders choke.

Have you seen our Draw Cut
Mower? Strongest cutter on
earth. Guaranteed to cut where

inks, etc.

! Perfumery
Wo can v a

0 CH TVHKE Y VIS'S KR.

Turkey baa uot replied to Secre-

tary Hays' second ni te avking for
the payment of the audited claim of
1 1(A), ix '0 lor destruction of propeity
in ivy It will I reiin-uileie- l that
during llio Armeuiaii maanacrea of

that year moh made up largely of
Turaish soldiers, enlisted from t'ie
Kurds, at ticked au Auiericau uia-slonar-y

ntatmn which was burned
and the property dealroyed. No
Atuericau live were taken, though
the were aubjetted to
hardships and Indignities in their
llight ti the coast. A claim for
damages was presented through our
state dwpartment, and allowed by the
Turkish government, but the money
has not yet been aid. Secretary
Hay has written two sharp letters,
though they did uot go to the extent
of demanding payment or tight.
The incidiait has aroused the atten-

tion, ni't only of the citizens of t'lis
ouiitry most directly concerned, but

the diplomats ol Europe are watch-

ing to see what our next move will

he. The London Spectator warns us

that auy attempt of our navy to gain
redress would be resisted by joiut
naval action of Kussia, Austria and
ilermauy, who are dttwmined that
this republic shall not have aught to
say about Kuro ean affairs, even
when the incitement to action is the
collection of a claim for indemnity
the rs f w hich has been ac-

knowledged by the Sultan. Such is

the Spectator's Interpretation of a

recent utteranVe lu the Listok of
Odessa. The Interpretation may or
may nut be strained. It is useless to
deny that there is much hostility to
us iu Europe and an inclination to
challenge our fa-- growing power at

th tiri-- t opportunity.
A pretext' for this unfriendliness is

our Monroe doctrine. Now, by this
iiK trine, we do not pretend to desire
to lnterlere with European politics
any more than we are determined
tin t Europe shall not have a hand In

surveying American boundary lines.
But because of that we do not intend
t allow ourselves or our citizens to
be imposed upon. Before now we
have gone into the Mediteranean
and put down piracy when it was
work for those European govern-

ments, and we have the right to pro-

tect our citizens in life and property
if those same European governments
will not. True, Kussia, France and
Austria have the power to prevent us
from going to the Levant if they
choose t ) use it, but let them beware.

They have subjects owning great
blocks of property in American
waters. Do they want to establish a

precedent that will prevent those
subjects from collecting claims from
the Latin-America- n htatee? It has
uot la-e- so very long ago since Eng-

land sent a warship to a Central
American Krt and put a receiver in-

to its custom house till a bill was

all the popular odors of the
manufacturers.

Tne uoita

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY - -

urnke no muluke in a Champion.
uur Truly,

(Signed) 11, J, Cuson.

Ore., May 2ti, l'.wu.
MiU lii'l, Lew i A Staver Co , Portland.

Oeiitlfinen : Your leller of iiiipiiry of
May HI Ui ia received. In reply will Buy
that I lie Champion liiuilor we puri lia-ss- l

of you last year gave u good sat iafai I ion.
Ou our lull land eHViully it did us good
aervire. I cut over hill sides that here-
tofore had not been cut except with a
erndle. Oil the level ground it did aa good
work as any one could askjor.

lCe.ei'inilly,
(Signed) W. VV. Jttquith.

Forest tirove, Ore., May 2".', IU0U.
(ieiillenieii : The Champion Hinder

I bought ni you lint yeai gave me per-
fect Miitisfu'tioii. It performed its work
like a charm. It Iihm my decided prefer- -

auce over any machine of whiih 1 have
kuowlcilge.

Yours Truly,
(Sinn.il I A. ilinman

such letters. -- end fur it at once.

These

do the

Business
- Guaranteed to waste less grain

a world of good jwiints ail ex
I 1

USED g

50 cts,

55 cts

THREE COLLEGE COURSES

CLASSICAL,

The Academy prepares for

others fail. In heavy alfalfa Champion Draw Cut stays at its wotk when
others have choked and quit. Our Hay Maker Cham pion Mower for
stumpy ground has no competition.

Mitchell, Lewis &Staver Co.,
First & Taylor sts. Portland, Ore.
Sample machines with Wehrung & Sons, Hillsboro, and J.'T. Buxton,
Forest Grove. W. H. McBldowney, canvasser for Hillsboro and vicin-
ity. N. A. Barrett, for Forest Grove and North Yamhill vicinity. a thorough English Education, the best pre

HAVE YOU

paration for teaching or business. All ex-
penses eery Iot. Board and rooms at the
Ladies' Hall to $4 per tceek, including
dectric light and heat.

THE CCLLEQE DORMITORY
Under experienced management, toill fur-
nish rooms and board at cost on the club
plan, not to exceed 1.50

For full particulars, address
president McClelland,

Fost (Iroce, Oregon

Aguinaldo is agiin report d killed
or wouuded. Th t uj" is tT.it: MJ
March's ivuiuiaiid iu pursuit of
Aguiiialdo, too Lgal,
and learned from a captured Fi'ipinu
that Aguinablo bad encamp d there
for the night. 1 tie report say : Msj.

March's men euterexl Lgat ou the
run. Tney mw Uie iusurgeu! scat-

tering into the bushes ft over the
plateau. A thou-mu- yards tieyond
the t wn ou the mountain side, the
figures of 25 Filipiuos, dresncd in
white, with their leader on a gray
Worse were silhouefHl against the
sunset. The Americans tire J a vol-

ley and saw the officer drop from his
horse. His followers fled, carrying
the body. The Americans, ou reach-
ing the spot, caught the horse, which
was richly caparisoned. Blood from
a badly wounded man was on fho
animal and ou 'he ground. The
saddle-bag- s contained Aguinabl j's
diary and some private papers. The
officer shot was either Aguinaldo or
bis adjutant, and as the horso was
richly caparisoned it is a fair pre-

sumption that i.s rider was Agui-
naldo.

STATK fKKSS.

The election ju-- t passi A Into his-

tory is aigniti' ml iu a oud many
respects. It act 1 questions of va-

rious kinds all over the state. lit re
in Josephine couuty in mot cases
the expected httppeneJ, excC t none
could scarcely hope for so heavy In-

creased majorities. Hon, T. II.
Tongue w as to cougress by
a largely inc reused republican vole
in the district to which no couiity
contributed more than Josephine,
Two years ago Mr. Tongue lost this
county by 74 vtt"9 while this time
he carries it by more than 200 plural-
ity. Here is room for rt flection. It
shows that the voter has been think-
ing and has decided to indorse re-

publican prosperity in preference to
democratic hard times. We belief
this may also lie tsken as an indica
tion of the result of many Hit s in
November. The voter has also ex
pressed in no uncertain tone that
Hon. W. H. Oirbett is not desirable
timber for U. 8. senator. It also ex
presses the It 'ling on "independ
ents," in each case they were beaten
in this county. Grant Pass
Observer.

The trusts are not having things
their own wsy by any means. Oft
cers and directors of the ice trw-t- , of
New York, have lieen summoned to
show why they should not be pro-

ceeded against cr minally on the
charge of conspiracy. They are ac
cused of restraining anil preventing
competition. There is no tariff on
ice, therefore it can not be an off
spring of protection. Its parentage
has been traced directly to Tam
many hall, which is robbing the poor
ofNew York and depriving the peo
ple there of a summer necessity.
Albany Herald.

WhMe every republican in Oregon
feels like throwing his hut in the air
and yelling "the world is ours," from
excusable and commendable pride in
the result of the election, it is well to
remember that we have but crossed
the sea the ocean is biyoud. Lat
Monday's vo a is an expression of
satisfaction with republh aniau), and
a very clear and emphatic expression,
too. But it should be borne in mind
that this great success will act as a
new incentive to the anti-e- x pa lis on- -

ists, the free-- s' I verites and the calam
ity howlers. I hey will leave no
t). e unturned in their effort to drag

down the work the republican par y
has accomplished. Keeping contin
ually at it insures the perpetuation
of the gains already made. Let's
keep at it brethren. Faithful work
in a steady and consistent promulga
tion of the doctrines of republican
ism will insure a mccess in the No
vember election as great it. the
national as our re it victory was in
Oregon Kisehurg I'laindealer.

There is an improvement in the
price tif wheat and there are some
things in the mtrkct that a'lows the
tht ught that the priie will go higher.
(Jnotiitions this w 'k have ranged
from 51 to f.G cents per bushel with
bids a cent higher for desirable lots.
The prit would 1? well up in the
(iO's if chart rs were in reason.
Three years ago the ton rst"s to Eu- -

roie was between 25 and 30 shillings,
even lower flgu'es were accented.
but now 42 shillings per Ion was
asked anil actually obtaimsl In Port
land on Tuesday last.

The Ne York Tribune quoted at
another pl" on the result of the
Oregon election, ju-t'- y limntes the
impoitiuce of the election, though it
is lame in i s hislorit .il summing up
of the money tent iment of ihestetf.
Ever since tie coinage policy of this
government has ht --n a sharp issue
Oregon has st Mid tor sound money
Every state platform hfs stood for
that, ami no m n who his opposed
free coinage of silver has had a polit
ical home except wit1) the republican
party. Before the money qutn'ion
was a sharp - ue, the state was in
the habit of e'eelin r denna atic gov
ernors and U S ncosjonal-ly- ,

but w hen the - me was protection
to Aojcrli in iuili sirits and sound
money, the st t- - has chosen r publi
can i fficials, ami now that expansion
Is platform timber, the republican!
majorities are itrowiug.

MITICK.
Sealed but wi'l he rtveivrd until Hatur- -

iliy, June ilnl. hp m., fur mov ilia; and
paintnnr J mlimil IMt o.
M. 'or panii'ui.ir apply t T. II. Karu--

hnui. Chairman of Hoarti, Oleiic e O epfon.
Hoanl reserve the rttiht to rejt-c- l any and

U l.iiia. i

KuUrad la Uu aoaaoiOe at UUj.oorj, Or
a aaasMsvVUai

bubaerlptiou, uiadTanoa, r yam, ILjo.

UlLUtUUkO Co. iruye.

1. ll.C. UAt'LT, Kuilui .

urnttAt. fAfk.u or rut. tu
FRIDAY, JUNK. 10, law.

lu WiutliiugtuD county there were
about 360 registered elector who did
uot vote. It to conceded tuut tlieoe
are republican. If they had voted
the rtwult would hive uu quite
different.

11. H. Kiucvid, of Luuo county, he
who run lor county judge, in uuw
known m the tamp uiau he
had bo many pontage cUaiupx lc

over when hia terui an aecrelary of
state expired.

The biottiuK of China from the
uwp of Asia would not he a real
calamity. The Ohiueae furaeraaud
the (.bluet) artisans would remain
and continue at work. The empress
or emperor and a few of the noble
would have to go, and I hat would
not be ao very had.'

The Kalem HlaUhinau rejoices) that
Senator llainea wan dtfeated for the
reason be fought fie State Fair graft
and a few more of Salem's rwt
icheniea for getting appropriations.
It ia really to be hoped that the tax-

payers at large will not have occa-

sion to regret his defeat.

The Chinese problem is fast drift-
ing toward a condition o.' war. The
Boxer have attacked a column of
British blue jacket- - with the result
that a tight has taken place. Forty
Boxers were killed, 'ihe Knglinh
sustained no Iohh. Our government
is represfnted in as great force as
any "of the other powers excepting
Kussia. The American policy looks
no further than the protection of
American life and pro erty. We do
not waut to expand on the continent,
hut we may have to for very self
protection.

In IH'M Bryan was short on votes
iu the electoral college to the num-

ber of 48. At that election he got 4

in Washington and one iu California,
five together from the Pacific. In
"J8 Washington went republican by
80O0 and California by 19,000. Not-

ing the recent election in Oregon, it
is safe to suppose that Washington
and California will do as well as they
did in hence Bryan will not get
the Ave l'aclflc Coast electors anil he
Will have to get 63 votes that he did
not have iu IHW. Can he find them?
Only in New York with Connecticut,
or New Jersey, or Mary'and.

So short a time ago as 18U6 the
Oregon republicans were somewhat
under the sway of the free silver do.
lusion, or were at least timid about
declaring strongly againht it. i Bos

ton Journal. That was the year that
Washinton republicans adopted a
radical gold plank and were defeated
by 12,535 plurality. The republicans
of Oregon more wisely contunted
themselves with the Minneapolis
national platform, the most advanced
stand that the national party had yet
taken, and carried the state. Oregon
has never slopped over, but it has
always been for sound money, and
when It took gold to make the
money sound, Oregon has been for
tfold.

We do not .hear so much now
bout the per capita of .wealth, yet

then are muttering. But four and
six years since it, in the judgment of
some, was absolutely necessary to
put the greenback printing presses to
work and to set .the mint going (.n

ke coinage of ailver. Neither whs
done. The republicans took charge
of the wealth increasing schemes.
Instead of free silver, goUl mining
baa been losteml, till now Ameiican
mines pour Unto trede channel

00,000,000 per year. In the lat
three years thejiation ha increased
Its circulating medium by the impor-
tation of from
Europe. Then wealth is increased
by the rise in the valut of personal
propel ty; Colorado's wealth is in-

creased by Mtieep alone by .I.T.VI.OOO,

and Oregon's by ti,OtM),noo. This
increase in property Is of more value
than the f.V) per capita of the ipii-list-

and th It! to 1 of the Itryanite.

Now that the end of the Boer war
seems near, the problem of what
shall lieconie of the Boen confronts
both the English ami the Boers
themselves. It has been intimated
that they will in Lulk Immigra'e to
the United Statea, and take up their
residence in some one of the lUt ky
mountain states. Such an exudus
from Southern Africa Is hardly pro-

bable because of physical conditions.
The white imputation of Transvaal
is more than .10,000 son is. Now
while this number might march to a

new home by land, it is a great un-

dertaking to ferry themacrr the
pond. They may cntr to America
in great numbers, but the nation wlM

not come. Indeed It is not le-- i ru-

ble that they should. To Inject into
state 60,000 people with different

customs, habits, language and reli-

gion is not at all desirable. Though
great company may be objection-

able, Individuals will be wi Icome.
A family in this neighborhood and
another over there can be initiated
into our life without danger.

BUnER PARCHMENT?

divisiou of the demiarata and popu
lists, whoso vote, if combined, would
haveept the stale by aome 4,000.
This year, In spite of complete union
of tne two Bryanlte parties, the

elect their ticket by
majority, both congreeamen, and
legislature which w li choose re-

publican senator for the term begin-

ning next March.
One of the isruea which played

prominent part in the campaign was
expansion, and the emphatic Indorse
ment of the republican policy of
dealing with our uew possessions
fort tslls the disappointment of those
who are looking for great reaction
at the call of Mr. Bryan a ud a de
mand from the American peop.e
that we give up the task forced upon
us by the results of Ihe Spanish war.
The Northwest certainly will not d

to the appeals of the anti-e- x

pansionists They may ho to do
better In the East, but it Is "difficult
1 1 see on what ground. The erec
tions of November, 1898, showed no
objection to the then clearly seen
expansion program. It may tie said
perhaps, that at that time the glaiu
our of conquest was upon us, but
ceitainly last fall the unpopularity
of expausiot- should have manifest. 1

itself it at all. The Philippine dis
orders had been dragging on for
year; all the dissatisfaction with
every mit-tak- of militiry adminis
tration was acute; then was the ex
Irenib point of react i or, when the
people at home were feeling what
the war cost them and theirs in
blood and hardship and treasure.
after the ardor which sustained them
at the time of losses was past. Yet
the republicans won unexpected vic-

tories, and the
themselves confessed that the Amer
ican people were apparently behind
the administration in acquiring the
outlying territories.

Now comes Oregon, leading off
1000 with facts to confirm them In

last fall's view. They have no facts
to show that the East is less constant
in its favor of expansion than the
West, and even if there is a stronger
opposition sentiment in the New- -

England and Middle States on this
issue here, such sentiment Is offset
by the overwhelming belief in sound
money. Oregon was once filled with
the silver delusion. Not only demo
crats but republicans were carried
away by it, and in 1896 the republi
cans, though supporting McKJnley
were on record againet the declara
tion for the gold standard. "Since
then they have come squarely In line
w'th the rest of the party Bud boldly

'made their campaigns for sound
money, and this year declared that
"so long as either of our great polit
ical parties advocates the free coinage
of silver the maintenance of the gold
standard Is the most important polit
ical issue." When in the old strong
holds of silver the gold party can
win such victories, It is not to be be
lieved that people in the East who
have all along been firm in their de
votion to sound business principles
and Insistent on upholding them will
be less responsive to that issue. If,
as some pretend to believe, the busi
ness men of the I&st will this year
take only a mild Interest In the
cause of sound money and business
nubility they will certainly be run
ning counter to the tendency of the
rest of the country. If Oregon can
be carried for gold there ought to be
no Bhadow of a chance of Bryan
making headway in any eastern
state. N. Y. Tribune.

ALL ABOUT CALIFORNIA.

California is the natural paradise of
the holy maker. Its resources are
inexhaustable, Its invitation univer
sal, and its resorts and attractions
among the most noted of the
world.

"Kesorts and Attractions along the
Coest Line" Is handsomely illustra
ted folder, giving a description of the
health aud pleasure resorts on the
coast between Han Francisco and Los
Angeles.

"Shasta Kesorts," embelished with
beautiful half-ton- e engravings, des
cribes the senic and outing attrac-
tions of the vast and wonderful
Shasta region, the grandest of pleas-ground-
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I A KNOCK OUT f
Tbn la more OlaabMtT aa4belpleaiaeM from

LUMBAGO
than any other wiaaralar atV
aaent, bat 1

I St Jacobs Oil i
baa faaail li the eaateat aa4 Xproaptcat tacara ot aT fona I

LAME BACK

. All gilt-edge- d butter put on the mar-
ket by creameiles is wrapped in patcr.

The product of the private daily would
reach its market in much bcttei condi- -

. tion if wrapped in Butter Parchment
than it does when wrapped in cloth.

Parchment Is not only better than cloth
but cheaper.

. Cloth sells at 6 cents per yard Iroiu
which 27 sheets can be .tit 27Parcb
ment wrappers cost 7 cents.

ay

cards, note, letter, D

laiire assortment of
best I

urug atore.

SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY

College and gices

SPRING

TERM

BEGINS

APRIL

23, 1900.

and DrmnHsts Sn.ulrips

Published on

York THURSDAY
For over fifly-elg- ht

Urc(;kly years a National
Trilmno Family Paer for
r"",M"n ' 'Hr, wrlnHa readert

It Rives all important pews of the
naliiin ami world, the morit reliable
market reiorla. Fa.icii.atiiii; short
Htorku, an unexcelled aKricultural de.
partmont, fanhion articles for the
women, illustration for old and
you iir. It in the "people' pnper"
for the entire United Mates.

Regular svlMrriptlon price

8 LOO per Year.
will turnUh it with th Inuil.

rKNKKNT for

81.50 per Year

T. BELCHER.
aao-- y and maaa.

IIELCIIEK, Managirs

The Hillsboro Pharmacy
WllK IlKIJfiS. IIKJM UKADE CHEMICALS.

500 ShePis 8x11,

500 Sheets. 8xi3,
Complete line of Patent Medicines

Toilet Articles, Pine Stationery Eastman Kodaks,
Cameras and Photo Supplies

Fiilr llealim; Inquires 110 Fulry Tale.

The standard she lor rolls is

8zt inches; blocks are
wrapped in the 8x13 size.
One reason why paper has not lecn
generally used heretofore, fanners
could not get it at the fctrcral .stoic
It is now kept at the Indctcndi-n- t of-

fice cut to any size wanted iN CAN' MONDAY,
W KDNKSDAY,

Vovk Kill DAY.

I'rHi'ticnlly

A DAILY
Tribune Cheapest hnoiCtl

,wve l"n bmtA new Him renmrknlily Httrnetive Very
.r..fiiMi.y iliiHintiil n"nt "ro,lr country KpulHtion.

paid. Ami only lat-- t year France
did the same thing at one of the
West India Islands. If Europe
would but think she could but see
that assuming it were to become a

settled principle of action that we are
to be debarred from collecting' just
debts from ou r creditors in Europe,
then it would lie most natural for us
to extend oc reading of the Monroe
Doctrine so as to debar European
powers 'rom collecting indemnities
from Auiericen nations.

In this matter our government
must uot let itself be bluffed. If it
is necessary let battleship, or if that
is not enough, then a squadron go
into the Mediteranean and to Con
-- tintinople even. II Eu-o- sends
an opposing fiet, let her take the
consequences.

Ill I Ka l OF I'll E MTr'IUVK AM KM).
.M EST.

"I think the men ought not to lie
blamed for the defeat of the c pial
suffrage amendment for the reason
they have corrupt political schemes
to iosterj" said a quit t retiring wo-ma- u

to the Indkpendent. Con-

tinuing she said, "Charging indis-

criminate and wholi corruption
tithe men is to apply ipprobrious
epithi ts to our fathers, fir husbands,
our brothers and our ius. Such
charges come alarming ' near to us,
especially when applie" ui our sons
for whose training or "ca of train-
ing we are responsible."

There is an anti suffrage society in
existanee, whose otllcers in I'oitland
and in New York have been pub

This society worked during
(tie last campaign but very quietly.
Hire in HilNlxiroa houset) house
visit was . There was no noise
no boasting. Women who were
known to oppose the suffrage amend-
ment worked with their husbands
and sons so that the returns show
how perfectly their influence con-

trolled. One lady, gleefully remark
ed on the day alter election, "I cast
two votes against the amendment. I

asked my husband to be my repre
sentative and vote for me, and I ask
ed my son. He said, 'I will mamma
dear,' and he did."

These women declared that they
used their influence agsinst (he
amendment because they did not
want more burdens put uiam them,
when there is no ner iwity. True
they might n t be coin lleil to go
to the oils. But women are like
men, some ba as well as many good.
The tiad irsy ie exiec;ed to tt
every time, and unless the other
voted, their giant hu-bn- anil sons
would he out voted worse than it is
claimed they are now. The con
die t of public affairs In Utah and the
ft.ljoimng stale have not tuen revol

by equal seffrage. Indetd
gen'iles assert that polygamy would
not tie possible in Utah were It not
for the vi ti cast by women.

u ilh l.mlhiil. ...I t..... .....,nttti nun e Cllll- -
tHiiMHll the Htrikinu ik'wh fenltireH of
The Dnily Tntmrie. SiKcirtl war
despatches, Dotnenlii; ami foreign
correNiMindeiice, h()rt Hturies liuim

illuHtrationM, im'UHtriHl infurina-tii- n,

fiwhion notea. Auriculturtl
matters carefully tneil, ami

ami relinhle IIiihiicImI ami
market report". It iiniHiled nt mtnm
hour as the daily edition.

uIht sulmcriplion price
81.50 por Year.

e furnish it with tho nukpkn-e- i
T for

S2.00 per Yoer.

Send all orders to the INDEPENDENT, Hillsboro, Oregon

SilTKK KHt f IIMCATIOK
I,nn Orrici at Orkhos City, Ok.

Mny. 1!), l

VOTII'K IHlIlCKKItY (IIVK.V, 111 VI
Xt tli tullowin Humeri miller Iium liltit
nutice of It ih inU'iition to ni:ike tinal itriHil'
In support of liin claim, uml t tint proof
win e niaue iH'iore nit; i.t'i.tit-r aim Jie
ceier at O egnii City, r. , n July, 'J,
l'.UO, via:

JAMKS A. Mcl.EAN.
II. E. lttiVl for tlio N W H.w. :i T 2 V I!
7 W.

He name the following itnrnMi to
priire lna vontinintUH rcniilei re ujKjt! an.l
cultivation of kmicI IhimI, viz:
John 8 I'linl.of Antoria, Ore.
K'rank l(. Mi (iallin, of
D. C. Halrh. of rortland,
L. V. If ickcy, of "

('HAH. . .MOi'KKS,
7 KegiKli-r- .

Catarrh Cannot he ( ured
w th tca appliratio'in, aa they n not
leacn inewai oi me (iiMaH ( n'nrrli ia a
mood or conHtilntion.'il Iihti?p, anil in or-
der torure it you niiixt tali' internal irm-eilii-

Hall'a Catarrh ( urc in takt'ii intvr-nall-

anil a U dircrtly on the hloixl and
niiicoua aurla-ei- . Hull's Catarrh l ure is
not a quark medicine. It was prcrilifd
by one of he IteM liliynirians in this coini.
try for yeara. and a a re ular pres:ription.
It is comported of the brt tomes known
conhined with the U-- I1om1 pnritiers, art-lnj- r

direft ly on the mui'ons surfaces. The
perfect coinhinnlion of the two inred rnt- -
Is wi.at p odure such wttnderful resul s
in curl li Catarrh, ht n.l for testimonial
free.

Address, V.J CIIKNKY A Co., Tole.lo.O
mdd by Wrurpittt, I'.te.
Hall's Family i'ills are th best.

If Hhiloli'n mi i it h and ronuiiiitiim
core, whlrh is mild fur tlicHiimll prh--

of '2!ip, oilc ami IMhi, iliie ut cure
Uke thrt txitllf Imi k ami wt will

your money. Holil for hvt M
year on Ihm guKrHiitm. Fur snle at
the Delta Drug Store.

A Story of Sterility.
SUFFERING AND RELIEF.

Lima to aiaa. riaaa ao. (a,iMl

Dkab Maa. Piiuia-T- wo yaara
igo I twfma aanna; auca auu, otj
dngging patna In my back, menaea
wera profua aad painful, and waa
troubled waa lauoorrhaaa. I took
patent madicinaa and eooaultad a phy-aioia- n,

bat rceeiTad bo benefit and
oould not bauoma pregnant, geeing
ona of your book a, I wrote t you tail
ing' you my tronblea and aaning" lor
adrica. Yoa anawarcd my letter
promptly and I followed tha direction a

faltnfally, ana am Tea ao macn wwoi
that 1 cannot praiaa Lydla E. Pink- -

m's Vesatabla Compound enough.
1 now And myaelf prefnant and have
bena IU naa airain. I cannot praiaa
It enough. "Maa. CokVaOlLao. Yath,
Majiutbk, Micb.

Tmt Bte4MM Warked Waadaia.
" I had bean alck aver aince my mar- -

riara, aaB yeara affot hara (Tlen
birth to four children, and had two
miacarriaffea. I had falling of womb,
lcaeorrhoa. nalna la back and lag:
dyapepaia and a nerroua trembling of
tha atomach. Mow 1 aava none 01 ineaa
troablaa aad cam enjoy my Ufa. Tour
madicina haa worked wondera for
ma." MM. 8. BaMaVaBT, Naw CaaTLB,

Pa.

Jtrker'a DysaeaaU Tablets are aeld
en a positive guarantee. Core heart-bur- n

raising of th food, distress after eating or
any form ol dyspepsia Ona little table

ire immrnii'i renei. a cia. ana oucu
j.e Lielte Diag Store.

Bsantk yaTat taal 1m Una thrtn leapt
Igaatn

V J DA VIES.
psiaaioa

St. Charles Hotel
ISrORrORATKn

f rant and M,.rriso.l street,, Partlaad Urecaa.
Electric .Tights, Electii.- - Hells and Hydraulic P.etor.

liO Kaom. at 25 ta 60c, LSoltet, 75, to II. Haod He.t.ira.t( m lectUs.

Give us a ta'l,

DAVIKS &

i


